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The .itate Couventiou of the Re-
publica is of Pennsylvania, will prob-
ably, ndt be called this year until
sometime in June. There will be
earnest protestations by the most
influentialRepublicans of the State
against calling it at an earlier time.
In the mean time,-it is the duty of
all Republicans to become informed
as to the character and political re-
lations of the several candidates.

Delegates to the State Convention
will be chosen by the. delegate con-
ventions of the several counties, and
not— through .county committees.
The people will be afforded through
the primary elections for the choice
of delegates the opportunity to ex-
press their views. The State officers

' to be chosen next fall are: Governor,
Lieut. Governor, Judge of the Su-
pre& Court, and Secretary of
Internal Affairs, Members of Con-.
gress and members of theLegislature
will also be- chosen in the several
districts.

In view of the impor,tance of the
election, paramount duity of the Re-
publicans of the State I,s to see' to it
that we have a convention that will
fairly and honestly ref4ct the popu-
lar sentiment of the party in respect
to nominations. A one-sided con-
vention, onethat tramples upon the
rights of popular majorities by arbi-
trary methode, will result in a one-
sided unbalanced campaign. It will
be like running a train with a part
of the wheels 'off the track, the
wholetrain will go to smash together.
But if prudent counsels prevail, a
ticket conspcinonsly the choice of a
majority of the party, will be trium-
pliantly_elected. We hope to see a
spirit of mutual concession. prevail,,
with a convention that shall fairly,
represent the people, and a ticket
against which therecan be objections
within the partyl

. Have the prime movers in the
Wolfe Independent organization
contemplated "re they are to lanik.
when the next Presidential election
comes off? In the all-absorbingcon- ,
test for-President,Wolfeand his party'
will be swalloWed np and forgotten.
If the, Wolfe Independents are truly
Republican as they profess to be,
why shirk all responsibility for thei
characteiof Republican nominations,
while:they say '"if good nominations
are made we will support the ticket."
Would it- not be better to aid in
making a good ticket? Join the Con-
tinental Independents and aid them
to make4a ticket acceptable to you
as well as to every element of Repub-
licanism, and you will have done
your cinty: Weaken the power of
the party to make a good ticket by
standing aloof, and the responsibility
of failitre is not with those who plead
for reform within the party.--

• Hon. C. C. Jadwin, our Represen-
tative in Congress from this district,
returned to Washington on Wednes-
day of last week and was in his place
in the House on ThursdaY, on the
re-assembling 'after the lioliday
recess, Mr. Jadwin is an active and
vigilant member, painstaking in as-
certaining the wishes of his consti-
tuents, legitimately expressed, and
untiring in his efforts to reidir
such service as the public interests
demand. There is, perhaps, no
member of the House, who manifests
a more earnest desire to doright and
well than the member from our dis-
trict.

The Tunkhannock Standard offers a
reward of $5OO for the evidence. that
wilt;convict:a inember:of the Board of
County CoMmissieners of accepting a
bribe for his vote in the choice of a
clerk of the board. There is evidently
somethingrotten down there.

THE shallows murmur wile deeps
are dumb. Noisy, flexible politicians
whiffle around with the shifting ptirrents
of the surface, but the grand convic-
tions and purposs of the people do not
change about with administrations or
with managers.—Phila.Press./

The Democrats of'Wyoming have
family fight outland. That is about all
the Democratic party has been doing
foethe last twenty years or more.

wAsHiNGTbir iETTER.
Eititoiriat 'Correspondence i Iterinatticals.

WASERSITION, Jan. ,9, 1882.
Thuisday last, brought bsck the

members of Cosgress from their home
enjoyments during the holiday rec ess.
Both Houses assembled at .high noon.
The House after a session of fou'hours
adjourned over to Monday in order to
give the committees time to consider
bills referred respectively to them, so
as to be able to report upon them on
Monday next. The House will be de-
luged with report •rom the Standing
Committees during the coming week,
when legislation will begin in earnest.

The only incident worthy of special
note; °earring in the House on Thurs.
day was the protest of Mr. Orth, of
Indiana, against the manner in which
he was treated by Speaker Keifer in
the formation of the committees. *He
gaire notice that at an early day he
would introduce aresolution proposing
a new mode of organizing the Standing
Committees, taking the power of ap-
pointment entirely out of the hands of
the Speaker. Mr. Orth showed visi-
ble emotion, and temper. His propo-
sition will nct• meet with favor, and
will only be laughed out of the House
when he offers it.

The. Senate has done nothing out of
the usualroutine since coming tokether
on Thursday: The body --was not in
session on Saturday. -

poloweittic4Aisivriclo!

The evidence in this remarkable
case was closed on Wednesday evening
of last week, and the court adjourned
to allow the"attorneysto prepare their
Argument.
`-' The court will -convene on iMonday,
whenL the arguniente will be commenced
-and-will probably continue four days,
so that a verdict will Mot be reached
before the last of the week.'

TIM GENERAL FEELING

is that the defence will have no gronnd
whatever upon which to stand before
the jury if the court shallride fayorably
tipOn the prayerspresentedby the prose-
cution on Wednesday of last week.
This feeling is undoubtedly shared in ,a

great measure by counsel for the de-
fence; who will endeavcir to obtain such
a ruling from the .court as will give
them the opportunity to plead any
p- o- ssible'doubt that may be shown of
the application to the prisoner's case of
the legal definition cif insanity and-re-
sponsibility for illegal acts in r lontrastwith the facts as shown by the volumi-
nous evidence in the case. I
312LNAGE3lp'T OF THE COURT ' MOM

DpIIING THE ARGIIIIKNTS

Judge Cox hasissued the following
directionsas to the management of the
courtrootii during the argument of the
case of G;Uiteau.to the jury:

1. No visitors to be allowedlto stand
in the northeast corner of the room.. 3

2. No visitors to enter there afal.Ithe argument is commenced each (hiy,
so as to pass between the counsel an'd
the jury, though -visitors may be ad-
mitted who are invited to a seat on the
bench.

3. All persons leaving the court room
during the argument must pass out
through the south doors '-to avoid pas-
sing between Counsel and jury, and
for that object a passageway is to be
left between the trial table and the
audience.

4. The south passageway to be kept
sufficiently clear to allow p.isiing in
aid out.

5. The space before the jurP to be
kept clear. "-\\

The marshal is charge hthe
execution of the foregoing directions.

The demeanor of the prisoner hast
undergone a visible change since the
close of the evidence. He has no fur-
ther motive to act the clown and ex-
hibit himself in, court as- an inspired
agent of Divine power in the commis-
sion .of murder, but has settled dctwn to
a-quiet and thoughtful mood, as though
he fully, and sanely realizes the awful
situation in which• he is placed, and
dreads ; the anticipated verdict of
"guilty," which is sure to come. That
he will expiate his' terrible crime upon
the gallows, there is no room to doubt.

Snow fell to the depth ofthree inches
here on Wednesday night, the 4th
instant, and we have had good sleigh •

ing for the past three days. J. H.
It is rumored in Washington that

Hon. Wm:E. Chandlerwill succeed Mr.
Hunt as Secretary of the Navy.

The Virginia Readjusters have de-
cided to drop the -old title and call.
themselves "Liberals."

.TheDeathaf Gen.Kilpatrick.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—The depart-

ment of State is advised that for five
months prior to his death General . Kil-
patrick suffered intensely from Bright's
diseape, to such extent as to incapaci-
tate him almost completely from his
official duties. This preyed greatly on
his mind. A few days before his end
herallied somewhat, the pain diminish-
ed, and he seemed to be more cheerfuland fictive. On the day of his death he
endeavored to dictate to hie amanuensis
some dispatches to the State Depart-
ment, but was forced, through sheer
weakness, to desist. }ladled peacefully
on the night of December 2d. .Every
consideration was shown him in his
last hours. The funeral was to take •
place on December sth. The officers
and, men of the United States war
steamer Alaska were to assist at the
interment. •

It is probable that Congress will be
asked for aid to bring •the General's
body home, but the Chilian law may
require the lapse of two years before
the exhum ,tion audremoval uf thebody.

The Scramble for Office.
NEWYons, Jan. 6.--The Conimmiars

Washington special says: "The.Palle!'Sled inbeholf of thccandidates 'for the
Philadelphia Surveyorohip and the
Baltimore and CharlstonCollecterships,
would fill a hand cart. It would .takethe President air. months toread t hem..
The President told one of these office
'tramps' witlismne fceling, tliat while
it was true.he stood:there to distribute
the publicpatronege; yet he must not
be regiurdefias a pi/LUC, benefactor or
the keeper ofan almileage,

Arthistos Apiation ofJatitep;
cortunvirromict BEIATING TO.TUE TAT-,nues BETIREMM-1111. ROWE violet

• Wesimuirox, D. C., Jan. 5. The :
following, is the textof theletter of the
President accepting the resignation of.
Postmaster-General James:

WASIITKOTON D. C.,;an.
My Dnin Stn:—Your letteti of. the

12th ult.,lnforming, me that {owing ,to
the desire of the directors of the . Lin-
coln National Bank to have your ervi-
ces 6.0 m the lsc of January, you were
unable to comply with my request to
remain in the position you have so
well filled was,iis you know, received
with regret,_though I could not but ad-
mit the force of the reasons which. in-
fluenced you. Now that you art) about
toretire for the present from public
life, you will permit me to express my
regret st the severance Of our_ official
relations -and my hope that yoti may
be as successful in the present trustyou
are about to assume as you have been
in the public onesyou have laid down.

Very.Truly Yours,
CHESTER A. Antrum.

The Hon. Thos. L James,etc.
The letter of Decemberl2, alluded

to by the Presideo, was a final answer
to his request that Mr. James should
remain in the Cabinet till the end of
the fiscal year, and was as follows:

Nzw Yonx, Dec. 12, 1881.
My Dear Mr. President:

Referring to our conversation of last
Monday, I .haveito state that the direct-
ors of the Lincoln National Bank of
this city desire rny..services the Ist Qf
January next. This will necessitate
my leaving the Department 0n ...or tee..
fore that date. Knowing my ,circuns-,stances as you,do, I feel you will agree
with me that I cannot

for
to , lose

this chance to pipvide for my futuye:
I write this letter . because I am de-
tained here by, important postal busi-
ness; in order that you may be fdliy
advised of thefact before the adjouin-
ment of the Senate for the holidays:

Very' Truly Yours,
[Signed] THOMAS L. JAMES

Postmaster-General.

CONDENSED NE WS.

The Presbyterian church at Fulton,
N. Y., was burned .on Thursday night.
Insurance $6,500. .

The requisitions oe the Post .office
Department for stamps by postmasiers
on Saturday aggregated;$640,000, the
largest on record.

News has beenree.E.ived of the, death
by pneumonia in Rome, Italy, of
Richard H. Dana, the lawyer and
author.

Burke, the notorious .bank robber,
escaped from jail in . Albany, N. Y. on
Sunday, and at last accounts he was
still at latge. '

The 43i1 well in North Blanch has
reached a depth of over 850 feet, and
gas has been struck that burns read.
ily. • It Woks now as ihough :Wyoming
county might turn out to -be 4t big oil
centre.'

Athief in Pennsylvania stole, among
other fowls, a hen that had been
taught .to ,sing. She sang for her
rightful owner incourt, ,and ..the thief
was convicted and sentenced,

VINTCU, Minn., Jan. 6.—Secord,
who started'with goods worth $7,000
for Turtle Mountain, was killed by
some Indians, who plundered the train.
The United States authorities are after
the offenders.

KALAMAZOo.. Mich., Jan. 6.—Dr.
Adams, Assistant Superintendent of
the Michigan Insane Asylum, was to-
day fatally stabbed by a -patient 'who
had been considered harmless.

All the roads at Chicago have re-
duced their freight rates to a basis of
ten cents to New York, eight cents to
Philadelphia and seven cents to -.Balti-
more. -

A Large.Fire
WILLIASISBETO, N. Y., Jan. A

fire was discovered 'this afternoon in
the ungineroom of the sugar.refinery
of Havemeyer's .& Teder. The fire-
men were unable to control flames,
and the building, which covered an
entire block,. was totally consumed.
The loss .is estimated' at $1,000,000.

LATER

: The bailing house of the refinery was
burned. It occupii4 a block -and _was
seven stories.high • The loss will be
$1,500,000, sixty r cent: of which isr iecovered by insu . •

The refinery on the other side of the
street, containing eight, thousand barrels
of Sugar, was saved with difficulty.
The: first char-house -was damaged
$25,-600. •

A fireman- fell: and was severely
hart.

•

.A thousand men will be thrown out
of worts by the fire. • •

Four thousand barrels of sugar were
burned-

The latest forcers and embezzlers are
Gottleib Engels, a ,young lawyer, of
Millwaukee, and Herman Wilson, ex-
Treasurer of Lee county Li. The first
niehtioned has taken $lOO,OOO. and the
otLer 310,000.—Elmira Free Press.
The first 'expects to shine in first so-
ciety this winter, but it is feared that
the latter will have to ge to the peni-
tentiary.

Four students of a Wisconsin college,
who stole a farmer's gate "for fun,".
were givenby the faculty the alterna-
tive of leaving the college or of under-
going such pi:mishit/Int as the farther
might inflict. They' obese the latter,
imd, the fariner condemned them to
chopfour cords of his.wood and deliver
it to,a poor widow. They did it to the
imago of a band and the plaudits of
crowd that Watched the operation.

aerrible calamity occurred 012 Mon-
day heat '4.flyracuse, N. X. The brick
walla of. Marini° & &meg bakery build-.
log, recently burned, fell upon therel.
taming :of Cornelius Tmcy; bursingtram fifteen to twenty. men and *Omer.
There were three persona killed oat-
right, viz: :EngineFitigerald,fatmer, of
Amber; Martin Pinion, firmer,' Oticco;
Patrick Kane, of,Otisco Centre. There
were eight other persima injured, some
seriously: '

-

•

'llatateribe for the .and ',get acopy Of Kendall', Val to Treaties an theHope, as apreadult. , • • '

411/101'2,t.mottrmx

VIM IID3 rat Datnam AND OALIgLY-7
ass LAST ,woate—reters !rim lustium
OF -

'

At rimira, on griffey last, joseph
E. ibboit was hung- for the murder
of a fellow prisoner_`,by , the, name of
Reed, in the'Elmira 'Reformatory on
SaturdayMorning, Aprill% 1880-

The'murderer Abbott got into a quai-
rel with Reed, who worked 'at e lathe
justadjoiningthatoperated byAhbott,
inthe hollow ware deparement. The;
former ground out the_. inside of, one
size of iron kettles, and the tittei an.;
other. That menting Reed placed a
pot on Abbott's lathe, and -the latter.
knocked it'off. This started a quarrel
which endedp. in Abbott's seizing a
stove- ;poker, resembling:: crowbar. in
size find weight. and strikingßke4A
three times on the heal, felling him to
the floor: Abbott was immediately
locked up, and his iictiin was tnken, to
thehospital, where he died in a short
time; I.

-He was convicted of murder in 'the
first de' e. at the Septembet term of
the same year, but his executiun was
delayed through ,the efforts of his coun-
sel to get him a new trial.

THE DAY OF THE IXECIITION.

OM

Rev. Mr. Ilosliips, Abbott's spiritual
adviser, arrived a littleafter Leti o'clock;
accompained by Dr„ McKnight,- who
came at the solicitation of both Abbott
and Mr. Hoskins; Rev. M. F. Dewitt
wasalso present, and the three clergy-
men engaged the prisoner in religious
services. -During the prayers Abbott
wept and seemed deeply moved. To
the question from one of the ministers,
"Areyou fully preitred ?" Abbott re-
plied, "Yes;I feel that all is right, I
do not fear to die."

THE DEATH WARRANT.

At eleven o'clock the Sheriff accom-
pained ,hy officers from other counties
and newspaper reporters went to the
cell. Abbott had regained his compos-
nre and looked as serene as if nothing
were going to happen. The warrant
was quite a long instrument. During
the reading of it Abbott stood erect, his
head, well elevated, and his, bands -in
their usual place, behind his back. He
betrayed no emotion except an occas-
ionaltwitching of the lips. When the
sheriff concluded, the prisoner resumed
.his seat exclaiming, "all right." Those
in the room then formed in line and
with the prisoner, accompained by the
Sheriff and preceded by the clergy,
started for the jailyard, Abbott walk-
ed with a firm 'step and did not evince
the least fear. As he entered the yard
he glanced-up at the instrument of
death, and a. perceptible pallor passed
over his face, but it almost instantly
disappeared. After reaching the gal-
lows his brother Lawrence came and
kissed him farewell, and Abbott nodded
good-byeto a number of acquaintances
im.thecrowd of sptctators. There
were about forty, present, composed of
doctors, newspaper men and officers
from adjoining counties. As Sheriffs.
Little and Beers pinioned his arms and
legs Abbott looked curiously around,
and asit was finished said: "Gentle-men; in my death you witness a greatinjUstice."

Mr. Hoskins then read a short pray!
er, the Sheriff put the rope around his
neck, adjusted the Week cap, and at
11 il5, put the rope, and Jbseph Abbott
shot into the air. He strugigled con-
vulsively and it was very erident to
the spectators that his neck was not
broken. Six minutes after the rope
:was cut his pulse ceased beating. Drs.
Jenks, Dundas, UpdeGraffand. Hill
,were in attendance and, made examin-
ations evt-ry half minute. At 11.28
the heart ceased beating, and at 11:36
the body was lowered into the coffin.

The words that Abbott gave utter-
ance to just before the rope was put
around his neck were spoken in a firm,
unfalteringtone of voice.. He did not
show the least signs of weakening. On
his way to the gallows his step was
firm and decided, and as he neared the
instrument of death he looked up at it
with an 'expression somewhat akin to
deipair, but it soon • passed from his
face. As Sheriff Little was about to
put therope around his neck' Abbott
asked.if his face could not be turned
the other way. - On hearing that it
couldn't, he took a last look around the
assemblage and said: • 12

"Once more I bid you all good-by."
His display of eoUrage arid fortitude
was simply waderful and was spoken
of by all.

After the body was lowered into
the coffin Drs. UpdeGraff and

wasexamined his neck to see if it was bro-
ken. Thq "found that it- was not.While all who wer*- present were
crowding around the coffin qitently
watching the proceedings a telegram
came for the Sheriff. - As the Sheriff
broke it 'open everyone held hisi breath,
and the same thought probably flashed
through every mind inan instant. "Is
it pardon from the Governor?" But
the_anxiety was aeon dispelled, for -the
countenance of the Sheriff told that it
vas not important news. ,rlt proved to
be dispatch from the Sheriff of. Roch-
ester stating that he could no; be
present. -

The body *as taken east on No. 12
Friday night; a considerable number of
curious peoplegoingthere to getthe last
glimpse ?f the box. -

THE JUItY.•
The following served as jurors

J.Langgon, R. ILWalker, L. M. Mills-
paugh, M. B. Roushy, J. B. Davidson,
J.S. Hill, I. D. Booth, T. A. Dundas,
J.S. Root, Leroy A. Baker, Charles
Elmendorf, W. J. Cole;- C. F. Wells,
T. G. Snith, Seymour Copeland.

Dr. Win. A. Hammond, in a lecture
in New York on Thursday, expressed
the opinion that while Guiteau was- a
lunatic,- he knew fully the 'nature of
hisact and its corisequences, and that
knowledge was sufficient to make hini
perfeetly responsible before, the • law.

• -GUI2O4IPB

Wedneedst 4.44 but the
evidence .was APvilartiollAr
vets we wa luot 9e0910--- 411#4 'IP- our
paPeA' PUnhslitull it. Court then
adieurikeet ova -until antutdeT, when
the digettWiow of ' legal *eta began,
between the- een94l for the defense
And:prosecution::'l

.,Chi - Monday after Gni.
to oaiwi saidi

r. tiAttirday.. a abed,. for
$l,OOO troMpre Of . Brooklyn,
40:aluitherfar $3OO froth the warts,lE4'o.
cif Ball:4n otber
btalaiiiraic :;atO* ihair baudslisitb
otiePit. 4 **ll l.o4.6 j!qy tP understand
howpnblie !Tinian is on thisglite„"

The iiiiiirtrieirtbsilenceihe prisoner
who turned Oa_blEn in most vision,
manner. and soarie,l '!Youkeepipliet.
Mindieur, bu.sinis. 4 Don't interfere
with when I'm talking. It you
hid atiy aense you rroold undtr.datid
yotir '

SCOVIIJO says the 'drab) fur over
61,000 received by Guiteau cn Saturday
wereworthless nod. fleet by a, jokerp
Mr. Scovillehimself has had worthlealchei3ke,sent biro, onefor $15,000; •

On Tuesday Judge Porter made the
eonetuding argument.,

JLINIE PORTE/03 AnainniM
When JtidgePorter began his , saga-

ment he Shedthe attention ofeveryone.
Guitcau 'pretended to be engivssed in,
his manuscript, _ but soon laid it aside
and, listened in wrapped iittentieri.
Nothing like it had bean-seen or heard
during the trial. As Judge porter
reviewed the conduct of the prisoner
and the counsel's conduct of thecae° in
the court, Abe:Crime in all its hideous
ughuess was held up to the detestatiou
of his hearers. Silence became op-
pressive. - Every vestigeof levity
appeared. The' piisoner winced ner-
vously, twisted in his plane, and for
several minutes was unable to say any.
thing that in, any-sense coal approach
an interruption. Gradually the prisone
regained his usual assurance and resum-
ed his habits of iaterrupting with] Con-
tradictions and denials. For olpee.
however,i this insufferable impndince of .
the prisoner was completely overawed.
Neither his noise nor his abuse could
interrupt or silence the avalauche of
condeinnation thatswept from the lips
of the elequent counsel. "The prisoner .
is mistaken your Honor," said Judge
Porter,. "it he believes that by his un-
seemly brawling he can

, prevent my
.voice from being heard by the jury.
The puppet cannot be, moved in such
good time us when he. sat with' his
COCIURA. and J.tie outbursts now he is
fast tilltatening the hangman's noose
about his neck.'.'

With a nervous twitching of his
mouth Craiteau muttered, "We'll see
about that.'! 1 The heretofore multi-'
cioris 'and: wholy, unabashei prisoner
seemed ilhat ease and at a loss to rimer;
stand why hiswould-he sallies of wit or
impudence wholly failed with the audi-
ence, while'as more severe became the
denunciations of the counsel the more
frequeucand marked were the demon-
strationsi of applause. -

!JUDGE COX'S DECISION

Inrenklering- his decision, Judge Cox
said: The jurisdictionof the court had
Leen publicly discussed and seriously
challeoged, and he felt it incumbent
on him, not to ignore a question so
vital to the rights of the accusel.;' He
bud deemed it his, duty before the trial
to investigate the queleion'thoroughly.,
He expressed the conviction that En-
glish authority was decidedly in favor
of jurisdiction where the- blow bud
taken place; and in this corintry there
was a strong array of authority in the
same direction. The place of. death
was immaterial. Consequently, it
Would be itiproper to grant the 13th
instruction prayed for by, the defence,
became the offence charged might be
tried and a - conviction might folio?
under those counts of the indictment
which averred' the death to have occur-
red in the District of Columbia. For
the munereason the 14th instruction. re-
lating to jerisdiction bad to, be denied.
,When it became his duty to charge
,the jury in-the case,, it would 'be his
effort to expand and illustrate so much
of those instructions as be considered
'correct; but, for the present, he merely
desired 'to express his opinion sufficient-
ly to.guide conk:mei in their arguments
to the jury. .

! - The prisoner here interrupted the
Judge by saying: "I' urn g'ad your!Honor has exelitded ,the 13th preyer.
It was put without my -consent."

Judge Cox concluded his , decision,
having consumed an hour and forty
minutes, with. rapid 'sp?.tiking. Upon
every material point his rulings were .
.directly against the prayers of the de-
fense. The only grain of innifort for
the prisoner was offered when Judge
Cox reached thequestiou Of reasonable
doubt..' IJpon this subject he said: "I
shall not charge the jury to acquit. if
they find a reasona%le doubt as to any
one element, but 1 shall take int') con,
sideration, and charge them relative to
all the eleinents, and that, if trnm all
the tirchnistanoes and evidence, , they
'have a reasonable 'doubt of commission
by the def• 'ndeut ofthe crime as charged
the they shall acquit."

If the juryfind that the defen lent
committed the act chargedand at thetime thereof knew what he was doing, ,
and that What be WIN doing was con;
trary to the law of the had, it consti-.
tutes no excuse. oven if it id true that
when be come:titled the act he believed
that be was producing a great public
benefit; and that the death of the Presi-
dent was reqUired for the good of theAmerican 'people.

Mr. .Davidge said. that he wonhteen.
same three or,four hours, and ipessibly
a day, in presenting the case to the.
jury,

CoL Reed intimated that be wont.]
require about the same time.

Difr. Scoville said he would require at
lees;. two days; and the prisoner said,
in si tone of perfect confidence, that
twd:hours would be enough for him to
settle the whole case with the jury.

No mention was made' as to the time
Judge Porter would require.

As JudgeCox finished Ouittatt called
out: ".tam perfectly satisfied with the
exposition of the law."

After consultation between counsel
the court adjourned uutil Thursday,
when`llir. Pavidge Will make the open.
ing ariMment to the jury for the prode:-
cation.

.41111 d For Gu‘teou'itBody.
WABIIINGTON, %Tau. 6. 1882.

Mr.Beoville has received a bona fide
proposition from a medical gentlemen
for the body of Merles Gnitean.
This gentlemaiilwhose name Mr. SCO-

,

silk declinesto make tm,tdic at present)
has offered to.,:pst -down immediately
$1.000; the suiatifilit of 'the`purchase
money, on condition that, he'shill hive
the body of the prisoner .as soon as the
exactions of the law have-been met, to
dispose ef absolutely as he shall see flt.'
He alio agreeit to take 'his elOnees otr
waiting onemonth or twenty years fortherinisumnation of the bargain on
tiltrikauts part.' This-somewhat liberal

gioPoidtion aninnittedtO;illniat4eeettied to intprowldn quit"
After.rellioting a .nunnente;anggewte.!: - *nit I ' Ought 44.)

bring mate thou .ttliate Rerinips so*°gm* fellowWill offer 82.000; thew'ripi
fat m:debts. and if I get a new tiialgaitmiserableCorkbill can't. bring an
&lot tellowsjont to swear bow - mob

.

!....Theimslysinnwart iidinitted to- the
Priimer's eill-to•de7 were - GrOteen _(hisbrother) and' a. friend who
waseepauiel h. The;brothetsheld

long vonferedco>in the effort to, ixtlieWraer-4t the eflumeßts 4.) be
rude bercle „the 4i07.-,,9lliteso not.OWliiwilletedWOWePeekiati 1owl..
behalf; butin making the Mediae- argu-
Meatier tho "defense. He amid, he
says, st this late atepe jeopardize his
ease by allowing Mr. Scoville to have
the last say. Mr. Scoville; is perfectly
willing to7ei Guitean Mike a 'speech,
but wants him to make it first, 'so that
he (Mr. tileoville)ean eoninient upon it
fit desirable) tip the jary., Guitesu was
busily engaged, when his 'brothercalled
to-day, in the preparation of his argu-
ment and had already covered four
pages of foolscap.

NEW: ADVERTISEMENTS.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ,!

Fan the'nutter°film anal acsoonat of adieu 4 9.Horton. Meadorof the last will and testa-° nient. ofCaroline F. Wright, late 'of Canton,deceased. -

/a the 017kaa's,Court ofBra4Jord Co.,IPa. •
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed byBald Court to distribute thefunds in the bandsof said Executor, as shown by mid account. willattend to theduties ofids appointment at hisoffice in theborough ofTowanda. onFriday. JamTltb. 1189, at lo o'clock A. M., when and whereall persons, baying - maims on said fund mustpi sent them, or beforever debarred from coca.tag in upon the same.

0. D. KINDEL Auditor.Towanda, Jan.,3. 1882-3 w
MIECUTORS NOTICE.

'estate of. John Sullivan, deceised;lale ofWellstownship, Bradford Co:, Pv.
Letters testamentary widerthe last will andtestament of the above named decedent hailbeen issued out the Orphan's Court of Bradfordcounty to the tindersighed upon the eats eabove named, notice is • therefore hereby givenMat all persons indebted t,) said estate, .mustmake immediate payment, and all persons hav-ingclaims dolma thesame, must present them

duly authenticated for Settlement to us.
T. J. SULLIVAN. t E xecutor,.110Y,tells P. 0., Ps., Jon. 6, 1882.4ws

ASTRAY.
lame to the enclosure of the undersigned onSunday. Jan., Bth. 1882. a bay mare, weight 930,Lbs. The owner is requested toprove property

pay for this'notice, and other charges, and ethe Mine away. J. J. NEWTON.Albany. Pa., Jan. 10, 1882.-3 w - •

'REPORT, -OF CONDITION 0
the Flan Mumtaz Buts or 'TOITA.NDAtheclose oftrusinese,-Dec.3l. 1881.

ItZBOITACZB. -

Loans and Discounts. .. ..

United States Bonds and
othersecurities, 150,061 02Due born"Banksand .k -

Treasurer U. S., ' 167,718 82
Legal tender notes, National BankNotes, (Mid and Silver; 62.729 08
Cash items ........ 4;tr52•75.Real estate,'franianro and fixtures.— 31,520 to

8540,129 13

$959,861 46

Capital
Surplus Fund
UndividedPranks—-'Dividends unpaid
eirmilstion •
Deposits

;125,000 00
80.000 00

1,926.347.696 00
112,600 00
632,840 08

I=

$9.19,861'46
STATE OF PZIN'A., COLINTP 07 BaADFOILD,1. N. N. BETTS, Cashier of the Pint Nationsl
Bank of Towanda, do solemnly swear that meabove statement Is tree tolhe best ofmy knowl-
edgeand belief.lN. N. BETTS, cashier.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day
of Jan., 1862. W. H. DODGE, Notary Public.

Corract—Attest-:

JOSE •E. W.
PH POWELL,' Directors.

C. L. TRACY,

SPORT OF CONDITION.(AtR the Crrinurs NATIONAL BANK AT TOWA I
in the State of Penualvauia. at the close of!mutual', Deeember 3L; 1881.

8820011023.

Loans andDiscounts. 180,90201
Over Drafts • . 3,257.67U. 8. Bonds and other Securities.. 187.32662
Due from Banks and Vella:, U.8.. 101,456.89Real Estate furniture and fixtures. 26,505.46Premiums paid.. . 4,691.15
Legal Tender. Notes, Gold. Silver,

Notesof other Banks, Cheeks andotherCash items.. .; . 15,715.58

EMI t519,8.56.28
`F ~iiji/IMifr.~

Capital stock., .
.

..

.. 150.01)3.00
Surplus and undivided profits - 12,651.76
Dividends unpaid 4,809 00Circulation 195.000.00Deposita - 208,038.36
Due Batiks 9,357.16

•.Total. $519,856.28.,
State of Pennsylvania, County of Bradford;se.I, George Vic Buck, Cashier of the above-
named bank, dosoleninly swear that the above
statement istrue to the best of myknowledge
and belief.

GEO. W. BUCK, Cashier.
Subscti*)ed and sworn to before .me this 10th

day of January, 1882.
Ina IL MORLEY, Notary Publie.Com:tzar—Attest-

S. W untE.
BEN.' It PECK, Directors.JAMES McPARLANE.

FW,'W7-n.rW:7:VII IT
Estate of JamesLee, deceased, late ofthetown;

ship of Alban'', Bradford county. Penns.
Inpursuance of anorder issued out ofthe Or-phans Court of Bradford County. I will expose

st public sale on the premises ofthe decedent inthe township of Albany aforesaid on Saturday,January 21st 1882, at 1 o'clock, P. tit, thefollow-
ing-described reel estate, to wit: All that tractor parcel of land situate, lying and being in thetownship of Albany, in the county of Bradfordand State of Pennsylvania, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at thenorth-
east corner of other lands of,Almirs Lee, thencenorth forty-one rode and three-tenths to Bich-
ard.Lee's land, thence west twentv.four perches
to the' south-west corner of said Lee's land,north fourteen perches toa corner, thence easttwenty-four perches.. thence north twelve and
nine-tenths of a perch to • hemlock stump,thence west thirty-five and femur-tenths perches
to thenorth-east corner of the Joseph Lee lot,
thence south twenty-four perches to a corner,thence west twenty and six-tenths perches to C.White's lot, thence south two and three-tenths perches to said White's south-west cor-ner, thence west twenty-one perches to acornerin centre of read leading from Evergreen to
North Street, thew* south along said road
twelve perches toa corner incetitreof thepublicread, thence easterly eighty perches to the place
ofbeginning. Containing twenty sores and sixty-four perches, more or less, all improved, notbuilding., with an appleorchard thereon.
, Times or Sus.—One hundred dollars on the
property being struck down; one-third of bal-
ance ion:Ansi confirmation. and' the balance Inone and two sears, in annual payments wits in-
threat from date of confirmation, tobe secured
by judgmentor mintage.

BEIEETALVIRALEE,
Administratrix.• New Albany, Deo: 2p. 11181.-1 w

'NATIONAL BUREAU OFr INTENTIONS.
EVERY INVENTOR`

SHOULD KNOW _

That by the. Rides of the Patent Oftice
to procure

PATENTS, "-

Models are not necessar'y unless specialiy called
for.
Send drawing and specification, upon receipt

of which we will makeeliminationat the Patent
°Mee,and advise as to patentability.

TEEPAYABLE on ALLOWANCE of PATENT.
Send for Pammusr of Instaverions„ free toany

address. • lIAISTEAb a CO..
Washington, D. C.

Pabhaters ofLis Coninvetiosal Reporter.
January, 6. 1882.—U

Alalarge Steel P
z WortndtoIAN'TICI) tor the onv

GAR.F E LB,
Eagraved toLbw aad anygde 'trouta photographapproved by lire.Garfield asacorrect likeness;

A anarnyva nom- orAim No compotuundBut 18104. bead forcirculars sad extratonal
~ The Near! am, Paldhddag

• ' - Norwich., Conn.!
Jab. 548132.-43 w - '

.IANCERICUREVAT CRANE'S CANCER --INFIW
. MAIM ADDISON, Y. , -11IINDRENS ma= frosO 'all paredoftheworld Iwobe eared of this souk doodadblame and Ore now. living rituals that SolImoboos lemmafrom oWebb sad tatilaetrdaub. ,Doctors. Ntoistaro sates Poor ihookWErrs. Writsforacfroldturpriagrall

Add's= Drs. GEO. 01W111 ft BROWN.Eddins. N. Y. Sep .0171oro. •

Advertismats.
ONNBEB '• •

is"iireb,sties that the.folloMing so;
pilcaticau fot.liosnass Am botids.' satin/phonies
Muisserebantdeekmitrive been Sloe inthis • of.
Soo. and that the manewill be presenter to the
Courtof Quarter sessions ofBradford COUDO,onMONDAY. YEBBUABY,ern. 1882, for the con.
stderstion of said Comet:, . - -

-4- 111ebaelP. Sullivan, Towanda Bore. Istward..Simnel Walbridge, 44 44..44
IraU.Smith. = Albs "

Chas* U. MoOoturnal,- Troy . "

H. P. Pitts. Skinny':..
Joseph Causer, iiprtneMdd

Farnsworth; -- Smithfield- ,44
•

_

David C. Keeney, Pike
GeorgeW.Wandi. ktonror. Boro. ,
P. U.Pink.- • Canton "

•M. A. Forrest. . UlsterJohn A,. - Sayre -•o, of Athens
_OrrinL.1,4„--; • AtkinsBore. -Ist ward.Deasuird .itords: Barliiikton Soso. •.;

114113 111•110Vings.--_- •
MiranNestor Jr, ,•

,Toinuida Born. bt-ward.tiotUobBienivrine.A4- let
. Thos.N.Kenue* _

"

Was Bohn *B4 *. 44
Osman, 14

A. J. Boors. Canton ,

Goo. O'Donnell,
Vf,D. Holcomb. Lao, Twp. ,

. rrsaoasws•DsaLHi.
W. Bsardslee. . Canton Boro.

Johnthallils, Towanda * 2d,ward.
Prothonotary's Onto GEO. W. BLACICILAN,Jan 4 .10, lass, 5 Clerk.

:REGISTER% NOTICE.
• -

Notice is hereby, glean, that there has beenfiled in the entice ottheRegister for the Probate
ofWills and granting Letters ofAdministrationinand for theCountyof Bradford. State ofPenn-sylvania, accounts of administration upon the
followingestates,

Melbasand Anal account of Darin,executor of the last will and to mast of John
Davis. late of the township ofPike, docsassd.-

Finalaccount of John Brasted, executor of thelast will end' testament, of James B Brasted.late-of the township of Wells, deceased.
_TheAntand final account of M. W. Angle, ad-

inthistrator.can testaiseuto ware' of .oynehla
Johnson, late of the township ofStanding.Stone,deceased.

Thefirst and final-account ofStePhen G. Chaf-
fee. executor of the last will and testament of
William Chalice,late ofthe toienaldp ofWarren,
deceased.

The first and final account ofCharles 0. Lan-
caster. administrator es* teilaneato autezo of
the estate being within the ComMonwealth of
Pennsylvania )of Angelo AL. Purace, late of
'Loyolacouege. toVie connerot-Baltimore andState ofMaryland. deceased

The first and final account of James W. Nich-
ols, administrator of- the estate of Chsrl,,otte

Ncea oyessed, late of the township of *Burlington, de.

Final account -of B, M. Knapp, guardian of
SamuelC. Wilcox, minor child (now of age) of
-Hyman Wilcox, late of township of -Burlington,
deceased.

Final account of JohnA. keen. 'execntorefthe
last will and testament of Mary C. Email. late
of the township ofStanding Stone, deceased.

V I account of C. G. Gridley, guardian of
Flue Anna Wise ( now Phceba 'Anna 81115 )

accountof Holister Catlin, adnifnistra-tor of e estate of William Locke, late ofthe
Borough.of Canton. decrased.

The second and final account ofHoDater Cat-
Iln.4:1118 of the executors of the last wilt and
testament of-NelsonReynolds, late of the towe-
ship of Canton, deceased.

The second and final account of 0. G. Gridley,
aeministrator ofthe estate of Jacob Oyer. late
ofthe township ofOrwell. deceased.

-Final account ofBhubel Bowman, administra-
tor of the estate ofAlonzo D. Proof, late of the'
township ofTerry, deceased.

Second and partial account of Edward Welles.one oftheLexecutOrs of the last will and testa.
meat ofMu J. Welles, late oftho township of
Wyalusing. deceased. .

Final account ofLydia M. Burritt, guardian
ofLewis H. Fitch, minorchild ofLewis H. Fitch,
late ofthe township of Canton, deceased.Final account ofsetnantha S. Ridgway, execu-
torof the last will. and testament of James C.
Ridgway. late of the township of 'Franklin, de.ceased. • -

Final account of N. 8. i Healey, guardian of
Helen Fraley, George Fraley and Andrew Fraley,
children and heirepfAndrew. Fraley, late of the'
township ofRidgway. deceased.

First and final account of Edith J. Laden,Warren Landon and Edon London, executors ofthe estateofclerics W. Landon, late of Canton,
deceased.

And the same will be preounitad to theOrpheus'Court of Bradford County, atan Orphans' Court
to be held at Towanda for said County; onThursday, the eth day of Feornary, A. D. 1882.
at 2-o'clock r. u., for confirmation and allow-ance.

JAMXI3. H. WEBB, Register.
Register's Office, loWands, Jan. 7. 18x2.

legat -Advertisements
—AICE 0 PLUTITIO- 11--

A4iiii 36/...0175;T Otis
To 2.%Surd Bonita:lV ,

Vonattian Bur - dnaltaktralcir
Crandall Eirstior ork,Wtitioy Burdick. Jas.
Burdick, Joel, Edward; WU= and .Wallaco

B.„'Burdick, D. W.-Burdick: J.ll.1"Burdick, W. BMWs. Minot Wet, Chide-
tresaindAdalaln• Datdals.

',24,Eti Howard.Boor .V.Bowing, MarlaTtUa.miry T. ender, B. Q. Toward. Eunice (Mak'
Israel 8, Howard, and Adelarit T. • Burdick,Butbilurdick-Jano lliackabti;"--Ciata Bedsit:kit,
Frank Burdick and Caroline Burdick., widow
and boirs,ot Daniel Burdick, detests& kite of
_Albany ld said county, and sueh-other heirs as
arenot named.
Wheel*. aeon orphan:l Coat*tieldsi %Owen

da in and ter said :Canty. tit-tfradfkiht tha-teth
day of Deceinber;A.M. lent. before the Hof*. P.D. Morro% President. ;tidies* thesaid Gnat.
fin the matter of the senaeref Daniel Burdick,
deceased. The petition of Elijah W. Burdick,
brotherof Daniel Burdick, late of the Township,
of Albany insaldratintrna,presented, setting
forth that thasaidpaniel sumachAbelaboutthe
50 day of Norember. D., UMW Intestate,
leaving to survive him* widow, Rhode Burdick;"
but nochildren, orblue ofany kind; nor tether.nor mother,but three brothers, lain Burdick,
of Grafton, in the State of New York; Ell JabW.
Burdick. of Albany Township, county of Brad-
ford, Penna..' Jonathan Burdlek, of Oration, in
the State of New York,and threesiaters—Anns
BurdickPool, of West Pittsfield, in theSlate of
Massathinetts; Crandall, of, Terry Town.
shlp.-county of Bradford, Penna.; Eleanor Hy-
dorm. of Hebron, in the State- of Permaylvanie.
and the children and heirs of four deceased
brothers,arid sisters. as follows, to wit: -. 1 Wesley
Burdick and Junes Burdick, children of Mate
thew Burdick. deceased. and brother- of said
Daniel Burdick, of Cambridge; in the State of
New York. and Joel Burdick Edward Burdick.
William Burdick, and . WallaceBurdick; children
and heirs ofAaron Burdick, decessed.rand broth-
er of said Daniel Burdick. of thecity ofTroy. in
the State 01 New York; and L. 8. Burdick. D. W.
Burdick, J. N. Burdick. L. N. Burdick. Eleanor
Weal, Cinderills Mattison; Kabala Iva.and Ade-
lman* Daniels, children and heirs of Leonard
Burdick; and that they, your petitioner, is in-
formed, live in the city of New,zork, and in the
vicinity of said, city in the Stle of New York,
and Elijah B. Howard, Geo. W. Howard, both in
the State of New. York; Maria. Tuley, Mary I.
Snyder, E. A: Howard,of Grafton, in theState of
New York, Eunice Odell and landS. Howard, of
Petersburg, in the State of New York. children
ofSibyl Howard. deceased, aslater ofsaid Daniel
Burdick and AdeibertT.Burdick, end UtahBur-
dick, of the city of Troy, in 'the State of New
York; Jane Mackson, of Grafton, -and Clara
Scrivihs. ofthe city of New York, in the State of
New York, and Frank Burdick, of Antony Town.slop. le no state of Pennsylvania. children anti
heirs of J. T. Burdick. late of Albany Township,
deceased, brother of said Daniel Burdick, de-
ceased. That there may be other nieces and
nephews of deceased brothers and sisters un-
known to your petitioners. That Stephen D.
Bterigere was appointed administratorof the
estate of slid decedent. That there are Four
Thousand Four Hundred and Ninety-One Dollars
and Seventy-Ave cents of personal property be-
longing tosaid estate.as shown by the inventory
and appraisement. That the _debt.. of said de-
cedent will not exceed Two Hundred Dollars.&Sid ere only such as were contracted and arose
from Ids last sickness Inc death. That thesaid
Daniel Burdick died seized in his own demesne
as of fee of and in three certain pieces of land
situatein Albany township. Bradford county and
state of Pennsylvania—bounded and described
as follow": Beginning at a corner. on the line
ofWilliam Bahr in the centre oftheroad running
from T.wande to Onshore.. Thence along said
road south, seventy-one degrees fifteen minutes.
east twenty-four perches and seven ranks. to a
corner. Thence south fifty-eight degrees and
forty-eight minutes,nineteen perches toa corner
in the middle oflaid road. Thencealong line of
Robert Mclntosh south thirty-nine degrees and
forty-Ave mitutes, 'west forty-teghtnerches toa
corner in the middle oftheold turnpike. Thence
along the line ofb. B. &engem northeighty-fivedegrees, west. fifty-two perches to a corner.
Thence along the line of William Bahrnorth
thirty-two degreesand forty-Ave minutes, westsixty-nine perches -to the place' of beginning.
Containing sixteen acres and one hundred and
fifteen perches. (D. B. 131 p 199 J Also acertain
piece orparcel'of land situated in the samenlace.Beginning at the joint corner of Arunah Lis,
Ass,,Laratee and Z. P. Corson. and running
thence south' thirty and theee-fourth degrees,
west one hundred and fifty perches to a post.
Thence north thirty and threefmirth degrees,
east eixty.fiveperches, to a post.Thence south'
eighty-eightsad one-half degrees east linty-two
perches to a post.- Thence north 'thirty and
three-fourth degrees east, sixty-seven perches
and eighteen link" to a post. Thence north
sixty

lf
g,degrees west one and enelisli perches

,Co mist Thence northerly one and ono-ha
de es east three perches and seven links to a
poet.. Thence south sixty-two degrees, east one
and one-half perches to a post. .Thence north
thirty and three-fourthsdegrees, east eighteen
perches to a post. Thence south eighty-eight
and ono-halfdegrees, east thirty perches to the
place of beginning. Containing - forty-threeacres and one hundred and twenty-nine Perches.landßeginningso one other piece or parcel of

. ata stake cornerin the line of
the land of Herrick Wilcox. Thence .along the
line of the land of Fdward Estell north thirty
degrees and forty-Ave mitutes,east onehundred'and thirty-fouran.. Ave tenth perches to a con-
der in the lands of Thomas Larabee. Thence
along. the sane south eighty-eight degrees and
forty-five naiades east sixty-one perches to a
corner in the line of lands of Z. P. Corson.
Thews along the samesouth thirty degrees and
forty-Ave minutes,weat onehundred and thirty-
four and one-half perches to a corner. Thence
along the line of lands of• Hanneh Wilco:south
eighty-eight ' degrees forty-five minutes, west
sixty-one perches to the place of. beginning..
Containingabout forty-seven acres. (D B 13sp
1.) Together with the appurtenances on the
above described' pieces of land.
2-That underand by virtue of the intestate laws
of this commonwealth.tothe saidithotlaBurdick.widow aforesaid, it belong% to have a one-hall
part of laidreal estate for and during the time
ofher natural life. That to the aforesaid E. W.
Burdick. Isaac Burdick, Jonathan Hurdles, Anna
Poll, Olive Crindall, Eleanor Hydern. each be-
longs one-eleventh of the wholeofsaid laud,andthe share of said Matthew Burdick. deceased,
which is one-eleventh part, belongs to 'the said
Wesley Burdick and JamesBurdick, his children,and the share of said Larod Burdick. which Isoneeleventh. belongs to J. T. Burdick, Edward
Burdick, William Burdick, and Wallace Burdick.
sons and chltdren,of said Aaron Durdick. de.
ceased. The share ofLeonard Burdick. deceased,
which is one-eleventh part, belongs to L. S.Burdick, D. W. Burdick, J. N. Burdick, L. N.
'Burdick. Eleanor West. Cinderilla Mattison.Mihail& Ives, and Adelaine Daniels, chil-dren and heirs of said Leonard Burdick, de-
ceased. That the share of said Sibyl Howardode-ceased, which is oneeleventh part, belongs to
Elijah B. Howard, (led. Vit. Howard, MariaTilley,Mary 8. Snyder, E. A. Howard, Eunice Odell, Is-
rael & Howard, children and heirs of the 'said
Sibyl Howard, deceased. That the share of thesaid J. T. Burdica.deceseed,late ofAlbuiy, which
is the one-eleventh part, belongs to CarolineE.Burdick. wife of said J.?. Burdick, except one-
fan ofsaid share which belongs to Jane Mack-son, of Grafton. N. Y. The rest said residue ofsaid share having been conveyed. to said Caro-line E.,Burdich aforesaid,' by , thechildren and
heirs of said J. T. Burdick. No partition of saidreal estate having been had; the petitioner prays
the Court toaward an' Inquest to make partition
of thesame to and among the aforesaid partiesaccording to their respective rights. and where-upon the said Courton due, proof end consider•anon of premises awardan inquest' for the lour-pose aforesaid, And the Court do farther order
that" service ofnotice ofthe time of holding said
'inquest to be held by the Sheriff; shall be givento all parties named in the foregoing petition;residing out of -the county of Bradford," and onall persons not named therein who have an in-terest in said estate, if any there be, bypublica-tion in the 131181)I011D Itarcnticaa, a weeklynewspaper, published at Towands,in said county-of Bradford, for three successive issues.ot saidpaper prior to holding the same, naming thetime and place of holdingsaid inquest', aid the
Sheriff shall mail to thepost-offin- address ofeach of said persons a copy of each of the saidthree issues of said paper as theyshall issue Iprior to the holding ofBald inquesiat,_ -

We therefore command you that taking withyou six good and lawful men of your bailiwick,you go toand upon the premises aforesaid, andthere in the presence ofthe parties afbeisaid toy-you to be warned;. if upon being warned theywill be present, and hiving respect to the truevaluation thereof and upon theoaths and affirm-
ations of the n:d six good and lawful men youmake partition to and among the heirs and legalrepresentatives of the said intestate in suchmanner and in such proportion as by the lawsof this commonwealth is directed,- if the same
can be so parted and divided without prejudice
to or spoiling the whore, and if such partition
can not be madewithout prejudice toor spoiling
the whole, that then you cause the said inquestto inquire and ascertain whether the same will
conveniently accommodate more than one of thesaid heirs and legal representatives of the saidintestate without-prejudice to or spoiling thewhole, and if sohow many it will as aforesaidac-
commodate, describing each -part by metes andbounds and returning a jest valuation of thesame. But if the said inquestby yawtobe sum-
rn..ned as ^Mermaid, to make. the slid: partitionorvaluation shall be of opiate Ast-the prem-
ienwitnthe appurtenances cannot be so partedand divided as to accommodate morethan oneof the said' heirs and legal representatives of the
said intestate, that then ,you cause the inquest
to ;slue the whole of the said real estate withthe, appurtenances , having respect to the truevaluation thereof. agreeably to law, and that the
partition or -,esinsuon -so • made you dietthetieand 'openly have . before oursaid Judge at 'rowan.
des, at an Orphan's Court there tobe heldon the
regular day of sessions. thereof aftes.sucti in-
quest shall be made under. yourhand and seal
and under thehands and seals of those by whoseoaths or affirmations you shall make such parti.lion or valuation and have.` you then and there

:, SHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of stindry writs =acted out of the.Courtof CommonPleas of 'Bradford county and
to me directed. I, will expose to public sale, a
the Court Hometn Towanda borough, on

THURSDAY, ,FEBRUARY 2d, Isse,
at 1 o'clock. p. m., thefollowing described prop-erty, to-wit:

No. I. Ono lot, pieceor parcel of land. situate
in Towanda borough,- bounded and described asfollows: Beginning at, s corner GO feet east of
Fourth street; thence along Bridge streetabout250 feet to third street; thence southerly along
Third street to corneroflot formerlyof John F.'Heins, now A. Pennypacker: thence westerlyalong said Pennypacker's lot to lot of Orrin
Wickham; thence north along said Wickham's
Tot lafeet; thence west along same toa point 50'
feet east of Fourth street; thence north alongPat Fogarty's lot (now C. E. Scott) 75 feet to the
place ofbegining; being lot'on whin) the defend-
ants now reside, with 1 largetwo-story framed
dwel ling house, outbuildings. and fruit and or-
eame ntal trees thereon. Seized and taken into
execution at thesuit of Job. P. Kirby tn. J. H.
Phinney and C. M. Phinney. -

No. 2. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate itSmithfield township, bounded north by lands of
Orrin Scott, east by linds ofOrrin and Wallace
Scott, south by lands ofChristopher Childs, and
west by the public highway; contains 112acres,more or lees, with I framed house, 1 framed
barN 1 horse-barn and a. quantite offruit treesthereon. Seized and taken into execution at the
edit Of Jesse Sumner vs: JohnBird.

INo. 3. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Athens township, bounded north by lands of
Geo: Ezearibeck,l east by lands ofAlbert Camp.
bell, south by landsof N. C. Harris.and west by
lanes of Horace Williston's estate; contains 125acres, more or less, about 00 improved, with two
framed houses, 2 framed barns, I hog house, 1
corn house, other outbuildings and orchard of
fruit tress thereon.

No. 4. ALSO—One other lotof land, situate in
Athens township, bounded north by lands of,Horace Williston's estate, east by lands of Jas.
White, south by lands of Jas. °Math and publichighway, and west by lands of &JIM Kirb ;con.
tains 55 acres, more or less; no improvements.
Seized sad.taken into execution at thesnit of N.
C. Elsbree and J.ll. Pike , vs. Abram Hunsicker.

10,0. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
SpringSeld township, boundedand described u
follows; Commencing in centre: of road running
frbm Springfield to Hidgbury,t in a northwest
corner of Mrs. H. E. Leonard's land; thence
south 81 deg east 15 8.9 rods to a post; thencendrth deg'east 5 640 r,dil to a post; thence
north 594 deg west 14. 140 rods • to centre of
road; thence south 90N deg west 11 rods to place
of beginning; contains IXI 6.100 rods of land,moreor leu,with 1 framed house, 1 framed barn
and a few fruit tress thereon.

No. 6. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Sprizighold township. bounded and described as
follows; commencing In the• highway runningfrom Big Pond to Bardwell school bonsai so call.
ed, at the cut end of. Win. J. Wigatenis laud;
thence north .73% deg east 52 rods to a post;thence south 29 deg west 15 1-10 rods toa post;
thence south west 93 E-10 rods to a post;thence south53 deg east 116-10 rods to a post, it
beliag the northeast corner of Illeani Potter's
laud; thence along the line of Hiram Potter's
land South:42U deg west 119.17-19 Sods toa post;
thence north22 deg west 441-10 rods to apost ;
thence north 73 deg east 13rods to a post; thence
north 55 deg. east 16 rods to a . post; teence
north 17li degs east 20 rodse to a post; thence
north 19dogs west 15 rods; thence north 173;
degs east 15 rods; thence north 51% degs east
979-10 rods to the place of beginning; contains
63 5-10 acres, moreor less. Seized sad taken in-
toetecution at the suit ofJoseph Clark's use ea.
Wm. A. Bullock and James H. Webb, adminlatra-
-torof J. F. Bullock. -

• No. 7. .61.80—Defendaut's ,interest in a lot idland situate An the borough and township of
Troy, bounded and deurilatil as follows : Begin-
ning at a white pine stump corner of Parsons
and A..Long's land; thence south et degs' east140 rods to a blackoak; thence north 2 deg east. 7
rods toa white oak: thence south 88 degs east
130 rods toa black oak; thence north 2 drg east
iti.rydsfor a corner; thencecsouth 88 deg east 61
perches tea white pine stump; thence north - 2
deg east 75 perches to $ hazel stake; thence
south 83 dogs east t 2rods toe black cat; thence
north23 rods toss hickory tree; thence north
88 dogs east 137 rods to a .corner: thence north
28 dogs east 17 7-10 rods; thence south 83 deg east
22 3-10 rods; thence south 28 dogs east 21 440rods; thence south 40 delta 27 rode; thence
north2 deg east 91 rods to the place of n-ning;„coatsins 273 acres and 6L perches tilesd,
more or Icel.about2oolmproved,- with 1 framed
house, 8 framed barns and 2 orchards of fruittrees thereon. Excepting and reserving there.
from 23acres along the south side bythe creek
or Long's mill pond up 10the browof the moun-tain, so as to make it ofequal width at each end
and to contain 23 acres, underwhich it is knownand called the " stone quarry:" the same to be
oed and enjoyed by theparties to the deedafvorrisaid in commonthe same as before theaxe.cutfon-of said deed: the said farm above de.scrabed being the Barna and land of Alonzo Long.deceased; said deed is madesubject to the chiand--title of Mary T. Long, widow. ace.. of lbsaid it.Long and mother to the parties to thdeed aforesaid.

No. It AL131.--One other lotof land. situateTroy !Keough, bounded north by High street,south by lotaid land of B. A. Long, west-byNochgnge striae. and sort by Centre street;contains ji of an sere. more or less. with 1framed bossy and • few fruit trees thtram.Being.the mnie lot u describedda deed from ad-7ninistrators lof A.-Longs estate. recorded in'DeedBook No. SA, page 424 to. *No 9. ALFAr—One otherlotof bird. situate inTroy, township. bounded aid described as fol-lows: Beginalog at a post below the lath °Albsbank of the creek; thence north 27 degree eastle340 perches to • post; thence north 79 deg;west 18 perches so -the centre of the creek;thence *auk 41 delta west 82perches alongth.ough the null pond to where a bash stoodnear the south edge of the said pond; thencesouth 69 degs east 25 perches to-a poston theeast end of thrpond; thence north 47 dege outdown thecreek mill ace -25 4.10 perches to theWaco of beginning; Containing 4 Coresand 111perchesof land, manor Inucall hnprovat, with1 famedhouse. 1 teamed bern,waterpower. sewmill and eidermill thereon. Bela/ eiddect toall theconditions and aftubitiotui set forth In lbdeedDem B. B. Case sad-wite to Vona*Long,mooragd inBradford County Deed Book No. 54,pogo 123. The above described- piers of landsubject to the damof Kary T Long, she wit 18ofk, damaged, as the widowand berpor=Bow linrcDaad from Martin J.Long, being one-otonathird. Betted eldjakes Intomem-Ban at theknit 01:19,422t .
i

maxim' T. soarrotionmitTwasadisi hu:HARI,

Witness, - P. D. MORROW. -
President of oursaid const,stTowanda aforeanid,Abe 16th dayet December, A. D.. 188L.

A. C 7111RBTE. Clerk ofthis Orphan.Conit.if

EXECUTORSNOTIca-:
nut. deeltailleatlit!ir }{,33/i.tinfteldgcsmieviea Wu%-Illeans.-Lett*** terbusen_Ilailitedet,the NoUleit#testate:Wet tbe -fleablest. Wive named:e'bbeen greeted 10 tbeeliterrunedlnitorthe Or.Phu% OstesentidlortemattbPols ale*NMeast%betieethaFre !web": ativialbst AUmeetsfade ' biesslateIteekedisteveymeati sada ' teeturbeTteit efebeetimswinss prqsagt uw We,url-ffilu3nl'Weifereetileekeet to Tee.'

lunar 4013i144#1+4,-,,Bome4s.. Deo. 11, 1118144itt -

4-..,,,-;..,Levtl,/,d.ltgrtizzir.er.tz
.OP PAItTITIO]Dsomikiconen,u.

TaoOrsiumoiwulan• OF pzlexwir.‘olyoroguoilljacrti of the county Itra di_tiredkat
wberesa„at an Orphans' Court. L-I: itwinds, medlar thecottlitY of Bridi,rl. theMeath dayet Meet:then >a the-year or oaroneitheillandsight hundred sad.inir*Zr allti. A. Arenow,Preaider,t Jae-lb*. COMM. 111. the platter of the. sui tSamuel Hulettdeceased. The petition old/Inn a SOD of Simnel Hulett, late of thetaship° Athena in the county of itiailfolStateof Pennsylvania, deceased, sean r

settingforth that the said Sameei lialetttwos about the twelfth day of July, pe;;;;(, /havingflrsi made and executed his tut lit,testament, which iset,willwas duly adzoitt. tasteby theRegister OFVIM in au4 fo:county of BradfOrd on the fifteenth de.;„ingest, 1863. That the said deced.atriving him his wife.; Hannah Hulett, eveto-wit:lifebeetisbErdal, - residing in Atownship, Joel Hulett. Samuel Hulett.Beatt~f, shio residing 'in theship tit Joint -Hulett, moilingtennatBeaton, Ticspi county and uut.„.York,arid Cyrus ;palette Krandscri, iv,n ofiBegat deceased..
H

That said Cyrus (Platen h..since died biaving a- widow, Rath L ifwett. j-,%B. Hulett, son over 21 years of a4e 144 c.,,t3f. Hulett,a daughter, a minor, to survive L„,'"Thatsaid decedent, Samuel Hulett. .2,e4in fee of the following pieces or par, elagismolying in use, township ct
e

of mitu.connty of Bradford and State of Penneltr: •tits. The.lizat piece Iniunded and &scrawl u"follows: &Ira mat piece conveyed 6 sailih4„.uellinlett lay John Shepard and witi by 0. 4dated Sept. 2, 18211,and therein- qes,fribedlows: Beginning at a white oaktrue on tbebat;of theSusquehanna river, being then,orlycgsserr ofzderard Renick's lot; tLer.ce e.
ningi south 35 degrees West dolso said . tut,.evet perches; thence south 32 degreeswest silty-one and four-tenths perches to a es:net on bankosssoriver; thenceeast-hi:et;and two-tenths patties to a prst nn Zeph;-zFlowers southwesterly line; thence by gutFlowers and Herrick north 30 ilea-ees Nuteighty-five and two-tenths perches to theoebeginning, containing twenty acres and nine.teen;,perches with allowance ofsix per c'entfurnada. eta. Excepting and reserving theieur„thefollowing described piece which said heinael) of
Hulettsad previously conveyed to: the LeisSamuel Hulett and Hannah mil,.ttBeginning at a stake at the nomesatermost of the Tot; thence south 49i; demieast 75 feet to a stake; thence south 27 deucewest37114 t to • stake; thence north deo.west 75 feet toa stake ; thence north degreeeast 37 feet to the place ofbeginning, contalol4one-sixteenth of an acre, to be used as 1leanlyburying ground. The second, niece adieha,mesoon) described lot on thenortheest,--q,what fs known as the Flowers lot, boundedthus: Beginning-at a black oak tree the south.westcorner of H. Herrick's' land; thence aeit,in degrees 24 minutes east 52 rods; thence4144-a privateroad south 67 degrees west 3,,, J•19rodetoa black oak; thence south 54,4 degrees weu1913-10 rods to an angle 5.3-ila southwest of awhite oak tree; thence south 33 degrees west:rods toa stake in the west line of the Flattenlot, being.l rod south, 30 degrees east-of NIHulett's lot ccrner; thence on the southwestl*e ofthe Flowers lot to a white oak tree corner;thaws (as UM deed calls for) north o'; deueueast 63% rods to the beginning. coniainiugacres and 71 perches of land: - That said wigof thesaid Samuel linlettadmitted to probatesaforesaid, contained, inter alia.the totteringSecond. I give, devise and bequeath to mybe.love 4 wife, Hannah Hulett. the use,• improve.meatand income of my dwelling house and ILI -
appurtensncea with the lotor farmtheretint:attached whichis described in a deed from dohsand Deborah Shepard, being dated 'Sept. t, 1;;; ,also another lot adjoining on the northeast,what is known as the Flowers Lat, boandelthus: Beginning at a black oak tree the sou*,east corner ofE. Herrick., laneetthen.:e southdegrees 21 minutes east 52 rods ; thence a 1,.;,;a privaterosorsonib G 7 degrees west ifu o-10 2:4a.'toa black oak tree; thence south 54i; de:metwest 19 3-10 to an, angle 55.100 southwest •
white cak tree; thence south 33 degrees
rods to a stake in the west line of the Movenlot, being 1 rod south *1 degrees east
Iltiletts -lot corner; thence on the southwestHue ofthe Flowers lot toa whiteoak tree corner -
thence as the decd calls for, north gee degreeeast63%a rods to the beginning, containing '
acres and 73 perches ofland, tohave and to Elithessid land and its appurteniucei to hen,:
and duringher remaining my widow, ad the:and after her decease (if sherema.us smn dun.:her nature' life) I will and bequeath the tat:-property as above stated to be equally dindelbetween my sons Nehemiah Hulett, Joel Huhn.Samuel Hulett, Jr., bans_ King Hulett,Hulett and Cyrus littlett, my grandson. by nysonPeter Hulett: the division tobe agreed iTotbetween _my said sons and grandson. or it..
property sold and the proceeds tnereofequally 0-aforesaid." Thaton orabout the
day „of October. 1879, the said Hannah Elu:ett,
widow and devisee of said decedent.Hulett died, having occupied • and enjoyed and
1 ft said described premises - in accordance intathe provisions of said *lll as hereinbefare setforth:; That no partition -or valuation of ea.lreal estate having been:made, your petitionerrequests the Honorable court to award an it•
'due siefb mike. Partition of the prtmh essaid to and among tho above named heirs atedevisees in said will mentioned, and t11.,:r lE4i;representatives in such manner and' in nthproportion as by' the said will and the lane etthis Commonwealth .is directed, if such part.lion cantomade'without prejudice to or spot?.inn the whole; but if such partition cannot bemade thereof then to value and appraise thesame, and to make return of their proceeding
according to law,-and whereupon the said Courton due proof and considers rice of the premise,awarded an inquest for the purpoles aforeuia.

We therefore command you, that taking withyou six goad and lawful men ofyour bailiwick.yen go to and upon the premises atoraall tad
there in thepresence of-the parties aforesaid byyou to be warned, ti upon being warned the;will be mastslid have respect to the true RI•nation thereof,and upon the oaths and aftrras.
Hone of the said sit gdod and lawful men yczmake partition to and among the heirs and legs
representatives of the said estate in such ties-
vierand in such proportions as by the haws ofthis Commonwealth is directed, if the sane cmhe to partedand divided so itleont prejudice to ofspoiling tile whole,and if such partition =sotbe madethereof without prejudice to or spoil-ing.the whiola_thei,takee. you. cause the said It.
quest to inquire, and' ascertain whether t9a -
saute will conveniently accommodate more amoneof the said heirs and legal representataitsof the sald-eatat.without prejudice to or spell:
ing the- whole, and if no how many it wail naforesaid accommodate; describing each part ty
metesand bounds and returning a suet valusticsofthe same. But if the said inquest by you :a -be summoned asaforesaid to make the said par.
titian er valuation shill be of opinion that thePnligealswith the •appurtenances' cannot be is:.
parted and divided as toaccommodate wore thsone ofthe said heirsand legalrep resen tati7ri at-the said testate ihst•then you cause the ingnetttovalue the wholeof said real estate with the ar-purtenanciiihavieg respect to the true valuation
thereof agreeably to law.,And that the parguthor valuation so made on distinctly and oyeid7hare before said Judge at Towanda at an Or-
phans Court, there to -- ha had on the regular
day.of sessions thereof' after such inquest stall '
be made under your hind and seal and underthe hands and seals of those by whose-oaths oraffirmations you shall make such partition or
valuation, and have you then and there thu
writ, , . -

Vittaas. P. D. 31orrev, Prelident of cur saki
Court at Towanda aforesaid, the mat day ofPecfniber. A. D. iBBl.

A. C. FfILSBIE.
Clerk of OrPhan'A Curt

In conformity, with the above order, I hereby
give notice to the above named heira and ail
otherpersons interested, that an Inquest Will bd
held on theabovo estate, or the prenorvA, „nab_
27th day ofJanuary, A.D. 1882, at 9 o'cl,:.ck, Z. M.

WILLIAM T. HORTON, shell!!
Towanda, January 2, 1882.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Tow=lda, Pc. Dee.,.27th.

The Aim of Patch k. Tracy is this dip ,1,01:11-eiby tunteal consent—ll. H. Patch reGni.g.
booksecounte to be settled by W. G. Tracy.

'R. H. PAit Il
-W. 11.TRACI

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ofPhebe Larrabee, deceased. late at theW1111'214of Albany, Bradford county. PS.Letters testamentary under the last wilt act

testament of the aboveriamed decedent taut:.been vented to the, undersigned, all pers,csIndebted to theestate above named, are be ray.
notified to inakelmmedlate payment, ata aupersons baying claims , against the, WNW% are laa•
tided to present them duly authenticated t,,r
settlement to me. - -JAMBS TEKRY

Neer-Albany:Nov. 26.-18131.-4 w Eze‘iltut

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of George Gordon, deceased, late of the

township of Asylum, BradfOrd county. Penns.Letters Ustarnentary under the last will aidtestament of the above named decedent havizfgbeen blued out the Orphan's court of Btad• 'otd
county to theundersigned upon the estate &Ws*
named, notice is thereon. hereby given that ailperions indedted to said estate, must make in•
mediate payment, and ail persons havlag clams
againstltbe same, mustpresent them duly su then-`staged for settlement tome.

U. LAPORTE, Elecut.r.Asylum, ,Pa., Dee. 6.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
-

.

. . . .

C. NY: & 11. W:ldiddittOn," , In the Court et
vs _Cowmen Ple as cf

i _Johnson vs . Bradford.N'. ::s
."'. • :_.l.' ..i'. - ' 1...i ... Oefot:Terc.i. IN)i.

~ .itripiairsigned, an Mentor sppointea by she
. --- . 0 r kr"dlstsibuto the-money it, the Sherl2's. - -, -,_,-inconformity with.,the &bare order I hereby 1- Alt lOWA__llolll, iiiv-vale of the defeh""'

give 13101100to the above named beA,relogineth. •-•••nas •provervu hereby give.- notice that be
ec As levereeteg. that en thqueeiriem_be attend to •the. duties or ,his appointiuni at
held on the epees estete.3.llt, the weedi6T.,. out Mee of litcPbetson:and Young, in Tewiries
Wednelds7. Jalwarr=ca.rkollblet. ell 10wake* • NIX on Saturday the 14th day of January.
A at. ' ' • : WY.T. RORT.ON. Shade; . •at /0 "loch. s. nt.., When and 'where all yetiTtaisnds. January' 3. last—.3ll, . , • .

\\.,......
~....

having.elslnts twos,mid tau& mutt ivre•en i. ate MEM itiT 11101 11111010,' tn"be -forever oarre
. _

.

. , - - Mtnewe n• Spoaths-iatnek
-• 1 EXECTITOIVIINOTICE: -''= 4 - - • -- - . WA• Y°l33(i• Aathsor, Tovrands.fles,-14, 3881,...41, ~/Min of attotleMailman,Seceased./antil the I- - . •.. : ..

.• •
toarneldp of Tony, Bradford eounty,Yeans. -:Letters testanatstay under the lasewill andtestament of the above named. decedent, halls,been grantedby ahstaphan's Court of Bradardcomity, SPCA tqe istateabove nasedito . the unAuratipmdi, slimeis, thanatorn hinnah9 given thatall persons -indebted ,tp sapl estate must. makeImmediate pitmen!, and all persons .Iwattclaims against thetame mustDistant them dataauthenticatedfor settlement tome. :: •• '
.• -. • 7.4IANUEL U. UJlghts, Paeenlar. '.

: New Eri, I's.. Dec, 9. nal, . -
-

.

-.ExEctrigolva. NOTICE. .
Est." 4-NotailiLessinin;iroritt. deceased, late cf

Ilershck. usadopitiounty,-Peniuiylvatush..Letter* • telltaniegrazy ,under the iss t "g

.94 1111miteal :Um abovenumilii decedent, lavuli
Dean inailed-0111 ejf the Orphan's Conti of urea._
*/44egvalt7 to file undersigned upon the &furr-
ing& estate, moan to therefore hereby given thst

thereto omit warp ale--124=3111 Ss and all parsonshavingclaimsAmin.t'''olllll/ 10mustPresent turn dutysothee-
ledfor settlementto ate.

•- • P. 11, SWUM, Executor.'Pi. Dims. 19, 1138/....45W'P.w.00401111114 Bantinerfleld Creek, Pa.

FIN~?°`PIJTIN(3. 311 kind
'Tor :Rho Job - Prison

fanaPtkr -e; 11004/34, at 1 lowest rateso
rairlhairsozot EsTaxiwaim Oilio

1,141 Ogg , Good type;

Jew..• 411411***Seed werk-;
't'r llutiVirbuded th.steckiss.


